
LOCAL AND PERSONAL. The Freshman Class held its elc-tio- n

on Friday evening.
Mr. Jones was electsd President.
The other returns are not yet in,

we hope to publish them next week.

Prof E. A. Alderman., of the
Chair of Pedagogy is to address

- 7"- "-

CLOTHIERS NATTERS

PICKARD'S

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

NEAR EPISCOPAL CHURCK.

Splendid Ridings and Drawing- Horses

Polite Hostlers. Quick Attention.

GEORGE PICKARD,

Proprietor.

W. L TANKERSLEY,

Heller Brother's Fine Shoes,
Olives, Potted Meats, and

Fine Cakes and Crackers.

the National Teachers Association
at its-comin-

g meeting- - in Jackson
ville Florida.

Mr. Elisha B. Lewis is teaching
in the wildsof the West. He writes
that he is doing well iu his profes

Mr. Walter Brem was in Durham
aturday.

Mr. John Andrews spent Sunday
Raleigh.

Miss Isabella Winston was in
L faleigh during- - the past week.

IMr. W. A. Graham spent the
y at his home in Hillsboro Satur--

i
ay- -

Dr. Thos. Hume preached in Ashe- -

file on Sunday morning- - and eve- -

Messrs. Hardin and Reeves, '99
1 ave been sick for several davs but
; re out again.

I Miss Hicks, of Goldsboro, is the
finest of Miss Bertie Crawford, at
lioberson Hotel.

sion, and that he is in the finest
hunting- - country of the world. He
is in Arizonia.

It was once the custom to have
warm water in the bath room every
evening.. We are sorry to notice
that this custom is almost entirely
neglected. Can nor this evil be rem-
edied? With two well it seems as
if we might have warm water at
some time,

We. are-sorr- y to lose Mr. Eller

Mr. Thompson, foreman of the
Diversity Printing office, spent

Sunday in Reidsville.

W. B. SORRELL.
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods, etc

Chapel Hill, N. C.

C. L, LINDSAY
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Clothing-- , Hardware, Groceries,

Carpets and Candies.

Furniture a Specialty.
Main Street, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Spalding's Athletic Goods,
Southern Branch House,

;

Chapel Hill, N. C.
Foot-Bal- l, Tennis, Gymnasium

and Bicycle Supplies,
Roller Skates, Trouser Stretchers,

U. N. C. Buttons, Golf Caps, Belts,
Sweaters,1' Jerseys, Tan Shoe Polish

and Shoestrings.
Hanan's Patent leathers?' and Spalding's

celebrated University Shoe a Specialty.
Guns to rent.

N. C. LONG, Manager.
Write for Catalogue and'prices

HEADQUARTERS Fine Dress shirts, Fall
Dress Shirts, Latest Style Hats Underwear
Gloves, Shoes, etc.

Dress Suits Made to Oraer,

Perfect fit guaranteed.
Large Assortment of Patterns always on
hand.

II. P. Harming, Agent, 28, Old East Build

"hTTTpatterson,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions,

Shoes, Hats,
Hardware, Crockery, Leather,

FRESH GROCERIES
of all kinds.

Best brands of Canned Tomatoes, Califor-

nia Pears and Peaches, (every can guaran
teed).

Monarch Flour fresh inn Ite Mills,

SHIP STUFF AND BRAN.

AGENTS FOR

NEW LEE,
and TROPIC,

COOK STOVES.
Heating Stove's, Grates and all kinds of
Stove Fixtures keept in stock.

Agent for the celebrated

Old Hickory Wagons.

Mens and Boys Colthing,

Gents' FurnishingGoods,

Hettss, Etc.,
HAVE NEVER BEEN SHOWN
IN SO FINE ASSORTMENT AND
HAVE NEVER BEEN SOLD
SO CHEAP AS YOU CAN
GET THEM RIGHT NOW OF

CROSS & LINEHAM,

RALEIGH, N. C.

J. H. ANDREWS, Agent,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Clothing & Furnishings,
FALL AND WINTER

The best goods, the lowest prices, becaue

WANAMAKER 6c BROWN,
must sell!

I. N. HOWARD is their salesman,
See samples at 19 New East, beforbgs

Satisfaction guarnteed.

1 The University book store has
been remodelled. and made almost
twice its former size.

Quite a larg-- e number of subscript-

ions have been made recently to the
T. M. C. A. Building-- .

I Mr. Oldham, A. M. '95, who is
I

Jnw teaching in Mebane Hig h School
pent Sunday on the Hill.
Rev. A. Cree, of Wake Forrest

preached in the Babptist church
Sunday morning- - and night.
I Mr. Marsden Bellamy's friends

--yi'ill be glad to know that he is out
aVain afer his late illness.
6r. Winston was in Raleighlastweek
playing the part of Luther there
ist Friday " aiid " Saturday "nights."-

-

I
Captain Stanley has begun work

i'ith his team and is giving them
f?ssons in hitting at presnt.

J Pres. Winston has accepted an
aivitatiou to deliver the Commence-
ment Address at the University of

. exas.

Mr. Jenkins '96 of the Philan-hropi-c

Society has been eleted- -
orator for the occasion of "Washingt-

on birthday.

ijlr. Fv. P. Carr, ,96 lias been elec-e- d

to fill the vacancy on the staff
if the TAR HEEL caused by the resig-- :
iation of Mr. Eller.

The Glee, Mandolin and Banjo
lubsare soon to start on the annual

our. The management this year
s in charge of Mr. Bellamy of Wil-

mington.
I Messrs., E. P. Carr '96, Walter

T. J. LAMBE,

Clothier and Furnisher of

DURHAM, N. C.

Give orders to agent and they will

be promptly filled.

W. A. Graham, Agent.

W. C. LLOYD & CO.

Drygoods, Groceries, Notions, and

General Merchandise, also

GENT'S Furnishing GOODS, etc.

from the staff of the TAR HEEL.
Mr. Eller has been elected one of

the debaters to represent us in the
debate with Virginia and this, to-

gether with his other college duties
has obliged him to give up his posi-

tion on the paper.

We are glad to learn from Mr.
Pickard that his Hotel is becoming-- a

popular resort for northern visitors.
He has at present several from

New York and other places. Our
village is very healthy and could be
made a popular resort were the ac-

comodation sufficient.

The protracted services which
began at the Presbyterian church
are still in session. The meeting
will b'e continued as long as enough
interest is manifested by the stu-

dents and towns people. Dr. Mor-

ton says the principle reason for
his coming to Chapel Hill was for
the d of the University studeuts.

We should attend as much as our
work will permit.

The Medical Course.

We hear with pleasure that an ef-

fort is being-- made to lengthen our
Medical course from one year to two.

This is a move in the right direc-

tion and we hope that it may be
successful. As the medieal course
now stands it is a prepartory school
of medicine. Nor is it the purpose
of the Medical Faculty to change
this for they recog-niz-

e that the
granting of the degree of Doctor of
Medicine after a course of only two
years is not in accordance with the
grave responsibility and hard study
that awaits the physician. But
while all recognize that, in this as
well as other studies of major impor-

tance two years will not surflce,

man' of the sons of the University
are unabale to undergo the expense
of a four years course at a Noethern
college of good standing-- . So we
hope that the course may be length-
ened and accepted as the first two
years at the four year colleges, thus
enabling more of our poorer boys to
pursue the study of Medicine.

W. M. YEARBY,

Druggist and Seedsman,

DURHAM, N. C. & CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Prescriptions, a Speciality. ,

SELLING AGENT FOR

Huyler's Candies.
'Voodson'96 B. E. Stanley '96 Adol- -

husMangum'97, Byuum Glenn'97
avebenn initiated into the order of
heta Nu Epsilon.

Orrict WORLD'S U

Sept is. i8cjj

BLACXWELL'S DURHA3
TOBACCO CO., (

Durham, N. 0
Gentlemen :

We have Smoked p
all the Tobacco at theWorlcTi
Fair, and have unanimously

Mr. Wm. Rand Kenan has left
or Niagara where he assumes at

Jnce the duties of his new position
u the electric works of the Acety- - awarded the Gold Medal

for Smoking Tobacco to

BLACKWELLS

Durhamr
. Bull

one Manufacturing Com pay of
;hat place.

We are glad to learn that Mr. J.
X Carr '95 has return to the Uni-

versity.
He will pursue a course in Law

'ns;ratt:lating you on your successk
' Co

remain Yours truly.

Committee.

pile here.

j Mr. Thomas, leader of the Track ill DURHAM 1

The City Restaurant
(OPPOSITE PICKARD'S HOTEL)

Hot Meals served at all hours. York River
Oysters nicely prepared.

Dealer in Second-han- d Clothes and furni-
ture of all kinds.

Pay me a visit. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. H. HESTER, Proprietors

athletic Team, is arranging for an
nter-collegia-

te field day. Let all
BlackweH's Bull Diasftam

C been the recognized standard cf c Tobacco

(or over 2$ years. Un;for:r.!v rv-- J a.iJ ur.iform'vpose who are interested in this kind
tofBr!ght. svect ar.4 fc.t- - invite the

most fastidious to t-- rt - r- - ' V.:rx9. tZZ&Msport see the director and go in
raining at once. Rockwell's Duriiam Tcfccccc- '. j., :i. C.


